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('ont emporary Thought.
L îaEtti arc a large number wlhn have nevcr

lcarncd cither the nicaning or thec pronuniciation uf
the word, liberty. They spell i correctly, but
pronourice il, irense.-Amercaff Ietzche.

Tit. difficulîy of obtaining a good model oi
eitbcr sex increases with the increaie ot civiliut.
lion. A mîn's limbhs mnay bc perfect but bis chest
is narrow ; or bis bcad is fine whilc ais shoulders
are sloping. la one of the churches of Newv Vork,
directly bebind the pulpit, stands a noble staincd
glass wiadow, in wbich is rcîuresented the full-
lcngtb figure of a scantily-rohed angel. Wbether
the angel is maIe or female aobady knuws. Attes
photographîng fully a dozen hmale modL.ls,
'selected with infinite pains and at consideralîle
e>xpensc, the artîst had not ane salîsfactury figure.
Ia bis despair bie féIl back upon an uncouth Italian
tramp. who turned out to bc a good model witb
theexception othis ankles. Witbsonîe idealizing"
of outlines a moderately successful angel mas pro-
duced ; but none of the worsbippers who gaze at
him knaw how much trouble he cos.- 1an:.

Tilt effort now being made hy certain humuani-
tarir.ns 10 discourage the wearing of birds or their
plumage by ladies in Ibeir bats is aIl very good ia
iti- way, and gives opportunitics for stcb persans
ta pose as reformers ; but why thcy should visit
their wordy wraîb upon the pour anilliners, as sumte
bave done, is as mysteriaus as il is inconsistenl.
The milliner does nol kili the birds, nor do they
vcacb ber until îbey bave passcd zhrough the hands
of sevcral dealers or middlemcn, and bite woulri
not sel! them wcrc tbcy not demandeci iy ber cus-
tomcrs. The consumer o! an article is the person
respansible for its bcing efféied as merchandize. So
we advise aur benevolent broîbers and sisters la '<go
for" the cansumers. And wbîle lhey are about it,
IcI them not stop ai plumes on bats ; Iet thein
recolleet the besutiful îortoise-shcll comb Miss
Fashion wea:s ia ber liait was originally taken
frontma poor innocent citaluse Who used this maie-
rial for its only clefence. The kid gloves she has
an bier bands wcre stripped front a babe wbosc
parents had hoped that its maturity would bc speat
in tire harmless amusement of bounding about on
suburban rocks and foraging freely on fence-
board circus-posters. The sattchel she carnies on
her armn but a short lime ago formed part of an
amiphabious animal, whosc only crime consisted in
bask-ing la the suashine an the mud flats of the St.
John's River, Florida, occasionally frolicking in ils
waters, or watcbing for an incautious black pick-
ninny on whom ta make a inea]. The silk drcssshe
robes herself in mas made firom thc wiading tlircads
that fori protection for tbousands ot naturc's beau-
titul crcations, who were cruclly scalded withia
thcir sccluded retrrats lest îbey nxight cal their
way eut and spoil the contiauity of the valuable
fibres. Thue sacque Ihat shield& tlue fair tori tramt
thc rude and wintry blasis once belpeci to pret a
beautiful animal, whose native home is nmid the
icy rcgions of Aaska, where hc was rîîthlessly
sacriflccd for a çpccies or skin gante; ;tn animal
susceptible et domestication, and capable uta higli
degree ot culture, vieing wi:h the.average Italian
la musical ability, as was dcmonstratcd lîy sevcral
that bave b,-.- exhb.bitcd ai v2rious muscums

where they hindie the barrel-organ wiîh nikcd
skili. Tlie porte-mnonnaie -the s a intily carties in
hcer hand, andi tire card case that acconmpanies licr
on cails of cecmony, wcre once part flicautiful
tusks that excited the cupidity of Asiatic or African
huniers. who murdercd possiblc jumbu lu scure
themi for commercial purpases. -M(Iilipicry Piaill
Àl'tVTL.

1*r would be difficult and invidious-and, %vc arc
glad to tbink, therefore, that it is a wboily un-
necessay-lask wo ý%iemp% to fix Dr. Ilolmes'
place in the ranks of American men or lctters.
That, on any rcasonablecestimate or bis dlaim-s, his
piace must lie a high one is to0 clear, we think,
for dispute. le possesses what, witbout dis-
p aragement ta transatlantic literature, me may say
is a rare characîcristic among its prafessors-the
quality of nriginality. The fact that lint few of
bier predecessors or contemporaries can lay dlaim
to this rîuality is no discredit ta them. It is bot
natural tbat a littraturc cxposed to such powerful
palernal influence.x as is tbis young offshoot firom
the vencrable Englisb trec of tbougbt and language
sbould for a long time be imitative, and imita.
tive alone. WVben wc consider how masterfully
a great paetic individuality affects ail youthful
poetic mirds within ils range, we need nol be sur-
prised to sec the saine phenomenon repeat itself
on a national scalc, and with the miaster and the
disciples rz-presented respectivcly by wbole coin-
inunities of men. The lest, however, of genius in
the individual applies itself pretty speedily with
the advancc of maturer years. If there is *1any-
thing " in tbe aspiring bard, bie will soaa oulgrow
the influence wbich did Ilbis green, unknowing
youtb engige," and dare to bc himsclf alortc. If
tiere is noîhing in bim, tbe echo will rentait an
echo ta tbe end of bis days. And wbat is troc of
tbe individual is true of the nation. WVhen a
genuine literature is destincd 10 grow up amortg
tbe descendant racc, i will, as the tcrm of
separate national lire extends, begin - among
the more vigoroals intellects of thc race, at any
rate-to sbow signs of cmtancipation, front tbc
influence of the parent stock. Such sigas arc
not wanting in tbe litcrature of Amzrica, and
whcre they are to be found thcy a., mark'd
enough to afford it tbe faircst promise of a orilliant
future ; but as yet il miust be owncd-it is ohwncd,
indecd, by thc bcst American critics îbemselvs-
that these signs arc comparatively fcw, in number.
American writers of distinct and undeniable
origiaality would not take long, even if we combine
pocts witb prose writcrs, to caunlerate. Edgar
Poe, Natbanicl Hawthorne, and Ralph WValdo
Emcerson-tbough the dlaim of the last to origin-
aiy bas beca qucstioned, and his debi ta Carlyle
for certain qualities of tboughî,. apart [rom the
mode of expression, must bc admittîcd - these
would, perbaps, almost exhaust the list of departed
Amcrican writcrs wbo 1î,sss the distinction ta
mbicb wz have rcfcrrcd. Prc-cminent among
stili living litterateurs stand the namtes of Mr.
Lowell and Dr. Ilolmes-mea who combine the
culture of the Old NVorld with the indeinable and
incommunicable spairit of tbe New. Both alikec
arc*masîcrs of our conimon language, but cach is
tu the rips of bis fingers ani Aracrican of tbe
Amerticans. Ncanofsuch Lifts are nol produccd
evcry day in any country, but the originality, or
rallher the nationality, wbich belongs to tbcm wili,

we dnubi not, becomec a more and more commonly
diffused characteristie of tbeir succesars wben the
timte comtes for tbc younger of îbem ta hand on tbe
torch whicb thcy have so worthily born.-Daily
??legra/Ir (London, Eng.).

Trip London journals bave naturally ball mucb
10, say witlî regard to tire Colonial Exbibition.
Tbcy arc unanimous in the expression of admira-
lion ot is magnitude ancl material value, wliile
nol a few look, lcyond and sec in il a moral acpcct

infniffly gicaitr. Talle fot intance, tht 7flrnei,
still the leader of tbc press. At tlîc lime of tbe
first great exhibuition, five.and.-thirty ycars ago, it
says that il could bardly bave occurred ta anyone
that tbe British Empire itselt would, in tbe next
gencration,be capable otfurnishingfroin is ownre
sources an exbibition of the producîs or ilsinduslry,
agriculture, and fine arts, by tlîe side of wbicb
even the grcat Exhibition of 1851 woulcl almost
bave palcd is ineffectual ires. But it is as the
symbol of tire moral unity of national scnti-
ment whicb coastitutes a world-wide Empire
ibal the Exhibition appeals most strongly to
tvery subject of the Qucen. In ttic Con-
servative press the Exhibition is commented
upon witb mucb eaîhusiasm. To the Sandard
il is tbe flrst distinctly Imiperial festival cele-
bratcd on Eaglisb soil-a display of immense
commercial and political value. The fratcrnity of
nations, to accomplish wbich was the object of the
Exhibition of iSSx, w~as a dream ; the onencss of
the Blritish Empire, as sbowa by the prtsent show,
is a fact. The iloring Po~st passes ia basty
review the vast changes in the Bi itish Empire siace
tbe age of Exhibitions commenced. India wvas
was still uasettled, New Zcaland ivas; the objeet
of contention bctwecn tbe Englisb settlers and the
Maories, the magnificcalt colonies of Australia wcre
still but a "ldumping ground " for the drcgs of the
criminal classes of the Old Country. whilc Canada
was oaly commencing tlie work of constructing
the network of railways which nom brings the pro-
duce of ber most distant fields within rcacb ot the
mnarkcts of Europe. The occasoun rcminds tlîe
Daily Jkegrajh ihat Cartata is xio' rait only
within a week, of Liverpool, but bas supplicd in its
transcoatinentai railway a new liak witb our <lis-
tant dependencies la the Pacifie Ocean. The
evening Globe tbiaks wenight fairly challenge the
whole wrord to produce a counterpart of the
splendid spectacle. The Liberal press is net less
appreciative. The I)ail),' Ne?1's secs in the display
a proot or the noble work that England's race lias
donc, and of tbc birth, or at lcast the devclop.
ment, of the Imperial idea. It will givc a ncw
scase or the vast resources, the industrial aclivity,
and the artistic culture of these new Englands
beyond the seas. The Daily Chrt»sice says the
work, ot organizing this collection under onc roof
in the becart of London of articles froin every
corner of the Emp.ire, was donc with a feeling that
aIl so engaged wec loiling for the common good.
The Radical Erho aise rcga.ds tbe opening as an
event of national importance. It will, il says,
bring home ta the crowds, as nothing lias breught
home 10, theni before, the grcatness ofîthat Colonial
Empire of whieh most Englishmen know s0 little,
and show thein that if the union of the wbolc be
once beyoncl uaccrtainty a career lies before us
which mayecven eclipse our past bistre.- aeadian
Gaette.
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